
KICHI BABY FACE

Transform your skin with our most famous resurfacing facial, 
coined the “Cult Facial” by Harper’s Bazaar. It actively 
increases cellular renewal to combat ageing, targeting sun 
damage, pink acne scarring, pigmentation, and more. 

Reduce the appearance of wrinkles, tighten pores, and even 
out your complexion for skin that looks fresher and more 
youthful in just one session, with the added benefit of the 
Baby Face Glow lasting for up to 8 weeks.  

Rest assured that there is 100% no-risk and safe for all skin 
types and tones.  

TECHNOLOGY: LED, baby laser, cryo globes

KICHI SCULPT & GLAZE

Achieve a hydrated sculpted, plumper face, and glossy glazed 
glowing skin. A super age-defying facial uses our unique 
Korean radiofrequency technology together with our nano 
glow pen, to create tiny microchannels in the skin, which are 
then infused with a cocktail of pure minerals, vitamins, and 
medical grade targeted serums and KICHI products (such as 
our best-selling Forever Oil. 

Using our unique Radiofrequency technology, KICHI SCULPT & 
GLAZE harnesses the power of three currents simultaneously – 
Tecar, tripolar and monopolar – which lift and tone the facial 
muscles, drain the lymphatic system, and stimulate fibroblasts 
to produce collagen and elastin for up to 3 months.

TECHNOLOGY: Deep radiofreequency, KICHI magic hands, nano glow pen, 

cryo globes: vibration therapy & LED

KICHI is a beauty brand and clinical skin studio in London 
that specialises in high-tech combination facials, with zero 
downtime. The KICHI product range fuses active minerals, 
antioxidants and cold-pressed seeds to promote youthful 
looking skin that starts from within.

Medical facialist 
1hr / £250 

Founder Natasha 
1hr / £350

Medical facialist 
1hr / £220 

Founder Natasha 
1hr / £350

KICHI
Science meets nature



KICHI EXPRESS 30

Experience our quick and highly effective hydrating age-
reversing facial with relaxing Radiofrequency KICHI “magic 
hands”, with our unique bracelet technology. Achieve a more 
youthful face with a defined jawline and a radiant glow,  
all thanks to our double electrodes, we deliver maximum 
results in a fraction of the time.

TECHNOLOGY: Deep radiofreequency, KICHI magic hands

KICHI FLAWLESS

The Flawless Facial is a relaxing but effective, unique, and 
advanced treatment focusing on age management. Sienna 
Miller’s and Olivia Wilde’s go-to facial, with Global A-list 
Facialist and “46-year-old” KICHI Founder Natasha Clancy. 

This 90-minute treatment is a two-in-one facial, with four 
technologies, working on every layer of the skin for full 
effects. Skilfully combining the rejuvenating results of our 
“cult” Baby Face resurfacing facial with the skin-tightening 
radiofrequency sculpt facial.

TECHNOLOGY: Deep radiofreequency, KICHI magic hands, baby laser,  

cryo globes: vibration therapy & LED

GENIUS LIFT

NO SURGICAL LIFT & SKIN TIGHTENING: FACE & BODY 

Using the world’s most advanced radiofrequency 
microneedling device, the Genius Lift works to tighten and lift 
the skin on the face and neck or body to visibly combat signs 
of ageing. Collagen-stimulating results start to show 4 weeks 
post-treatment and continue to populate up to 6 months, with 
multiple sessions having an accumulative effect.

The Genius Lift is an innovative medical treatment 
that harnesses Lutronic’s revolutionary radiofrequency 
microneedling technology to resolve a variety of skin concerns, 
ranging from scaring wrinkles, sagging and volume loss.

Designed specifically to tighten, lift and plump the face 
and neck, through natural collagen production, it achieves 
excellent results that can even delay or completely prevent the 
desire for a face lift in later life.

BODY: Body tightening, loose skin for the stomach, bingo wings, back or 

front of legs.

THE CLEAN

The Clean is an add on or express treatment that combines 
steam, hydra suction, lymphatic drainage and LED light 
therapy to deeply cleanse and exfoliate the skin and remove 
bacteria. *Extractions optional.

Medical facialist 
30min / £140

Medical facialist 
Express: 30min / £120 

Add on: 20min / £100

Founder Natasha 
90min / £550

Founder Natasha 
2hr / £1000


